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2.

B

ETEtAN4I9BI-!IAIEUENI

1. pursuant to ArticLe 85 of the FinanciaL ReguLation of 21 December 1977 appLicable

to the generaL budget of the European Communities, the European ParLiament, upon

a recommendation from the Councit, is required to give a discharge to the Commis-

sion in respect of the implementation of the budget by 30 RpriLl. The retevant

general considerations are set out in detai t in the last four reports on the
2

dischargea and require no repetit'ion. The various aspects taken into account

for the 1981 discharge procedure are deaLt hrith in detait in the twelve working

documents and three opinions annexed to this report and in the annuaL report of

the Court of Auditors.

At this point, therefore, more detaiLed attention wiLL be given on[y to the

significance of the discharge decision and to the possibiIities open to

ParLiament of infLuencing the procedure.

tege!-aod-pe!1!lse!-ssqpe-sf -!hc-disgherge-deglsie!

The granting of the discharge has the effect of estabLishing definitive[y the

actuaL revenue and expenditure for a g'iven financ'ial year and enabtes Parliament

to correct individuat accounting operations and the baLance. The initiaI con-

sequence of the discharge is thus to estabtish the accounts. In addition, the

granting of the discharge involves an evaLuation of the Lawfutness, regu[arity

and economic and poLiticaI soundness of the financiaL management2.

The discharge is therefore the LogicaL and necessary counterpart to the powers

retating to the estabLishment of the budget. It is onLy through control over

revenue and expenditure and through the related potiticaL assessment in the

discharge decision that the European Parl.iament's budgetary powers comprise,

in LegaL and poLiticaI terms, the possibitity of imposing sanctions' The

power to grant the discharge'invo[ves an eLement of continuity, in that Partia-

ment does not tose its influence over the budget when it has been estabLished

since it has the finat word as regards the political assessment of the impLe-

mentation and is thus'in a position to influence it.

:-------------
'On 14 Aprit. 1983, the rapporteur exptained to the House why the Committee on

Budgetary Control. r1as not yet in a position to propose to Partiament that it
grant a discharge

)(See the pioneering reports on the discharge of the Last four years: AIGNER

(Doc. 1-463/7il, aRtreRSgY (Doc. 1-150/80), IRMER (0J No. L ?24,10.8.81) and

KEY (Doc. 1-1OO/82)
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4. The scope of the discharge is notrof courserconfined to the matters raised by

the Court of Auditors in its annual report but covers the financiat management as

a whoLe for a given financiat year. If this Here not the case, Partiamentts
decision-making poHers wou[d be restricted by decisions taken by the Cor.rrt of
Auditors concerning the main points to be assessed in a particuLar year.

Criteria for the granting of the discharge

5. Thc criteria used for the granting of the discharge are, first and foremost, the i

budgetary decisions as reftected in the budget. The appropriations entered by

Partiament through amendments are of particutar importance in this connection.
However, because of Parliamentrs role in the adoption of the budget, account must

aLso be taken of the decisions and resolutions on the poLiticaL priorities for
the financiaI year adopted.Fy p,gltiament in the phase Lggdigjgp to the estabLishment
of the budget. It is these oecisioriS"Eiftri'6lttritrotg'Jr,rJ, over and above the
purety statisticat data contained in the budget, indicate the satient points.
Additionat criteria for the granting of the discharge are the comments made in the
previous discharge decisionrwhich contain not onty criticisms but atso recommen-

dations indicating cLearty to the Commission the way in yhich it shouLd impLement

the budget in future in order to meet the requirements of poLitical controt.
The discharge decision thus looks to the future, as is made ctear in the third subpara-
graph of ArticLe 85 of the FinanciaL ReguLation, which stipuLates that the Insti-
tutions must give an account of the measures taken in the Light of the comments

made in the decision giving discharge.

6- ALthough the granting of the discharge may not be made subject to conditions,
the discussions in the Committee on Budgetary Control in preparation for the
discharge decision in respect of the financiaL year 19?9 cLearly shored that it
shouLd be admissibte for the d'ischarge to be accompanied by binding instructions.
The dec'ision on the discharge thus atso has a significant influence on the
achievement of politicat objectives. I

7- tlhere Partiament feeLs that binding instructions are not sufficient, it must

consider whether to have recourse to the possibiLity of deferring the granting of a
discharge. This was the case in respect of the financiaL year 1gEO, when the
discharge was defemed for specific reasons. This meant that the Commission cou[d
be obLiged to futfit Parliamentrs demands with regard both to the Commission,s
future conduct and to the cLarification of certain facts.
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8. During this discharge procedure, the Commission promised to cooperate more fut[y
yith Par[iament in the preparatory work for the draft report on the discharge.

The deLay in granting the discharge thus atso brought the Commission to a

greater arrareness of the significance of this political act and induced it to

give concrete undertakings.

Be s-u e g ! g 
- ! e- ! h e - I 

guoi s s i e n

As regards the detaits of the discharge for the 111981 financiat year, in its
consideration of the individuat rorking documents, the Committee on Budgetary

Controt defined six areas in which the deficiencies in the impLementation of

the budget Lrere so serious that separate negotiations with the Comnission

seemed apposite in which the Latter could acknowledge its witLingness to

make corresponding changes in its poLicy. Consequent[y, requests are made

in paragraph 5 of the decision in Part I, and the Commission has already

agreed to compty vith them.

The deficiencies referred to arise from the fotloring facts:

(a) iup!euen!e!iqo-e!-!he-degisie!!-!aIen-bx-Eer!re0e!!-dsring-ghe-!sdss!ery
prgssdsrq

In the imptementation of the 1981 budget by the Commission, the account

taken of Partiament's margin of manoeuvre Has tota[[y inadequate, since

onty some 74t of the payment appropriations and some 521 of the commit-

ment appropriations adopted by ParLiament through amendments were imp[e-

mented. This demonstrates an undervaLuation of the poLiticaI riLL of
Partiament, atI the more so since for a Long time now it has indicated
ways of impLementing the budget, even vhere the CounciI has failed to
act.

9.
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(b) eduiors!re!ien-sI-9u-rgsgsrsss

The Commission has interpreted the reLevant provisions in too restrictive
a manner and in 1981 repaid to the Member states some E00 m EcU in oyn

resources that had been saved instead of retaining this surplus in the
Community budget for the promotion of structuraL poLicies.

Furthermore, the commission faiLed to levy interest amounting to some

29 m ECU in accordance uith ArticLe 11 of ReguLation (EEC) 2891 l7l fron
three Member states uho uere Late in paying their vAT own resources.

1r!ses!eIi!ies-_end-Iregd

The Commission did not combat irreguLarities and fraud uith the requisite
firmness, aLthough the interest of the taxpayer and the prestige of the
Community in the eyes of the pubLic and the operationaL competence of the
common Market caILed for much greater efforts in this fieLd.

(d) lesd_erd

It has emerged from reports, studies and anatyses by parLiament, the
Court of Auditors and externa[ bodies engaged by the Commission that a

thorough reform of the food aid poLicy is required. To date, the Commis-

sion has not done its utmost to pLead for a reform of this nature.

Egrgpeen-9eye!epuen!_lsnd

In the Light of the accounting probtems described in the report of the
court of Auditors for the 1981 financiaL year, but aLso yith a view to
strengthening the community character of the association poLicy, the
budgetization of the sixth European DeveLopment Fund must be impl.emented.

rsssereh-p9usY

The Commission has to date been unabte to imptement reaListic pLanning
poIicies in the research sector and put its ideas rinto practice. This
has been particularty striking in the case of the supER-SARA project
which was abandoned shortl.y after the European ParIiament had authorized
a transfer of appropriations amounting to 16.5 m ECU.

(c)

(e)

(f)
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Sussn!s-sshiegt-te-!he-disghecgs

10. The Court of Auditors informed the Conrmittee on Budgetary ControL about some

possibLe changes. in the amounts subject to the discharge. The Committee noted

that in future, the Commission rould take account of a number of important

aspects in the proposaLs submitted by the Court of Auditors and therefore

did not amend the amounts set out in the accounts.

11. The rapporteur was instructed by the Conrmittee on Budgetary Controt to provide

more detaiLed exptanation ora[[y.

He yould tike at this point to express his gratitude to his coLLeagues, rho,

by throuing Light on the probtems in the sectors Listed betor, made a

substantiaL contribution to the appraisaI of the overaLL situation with

regard to the impLementation of the 1981 budget:

. llr N0TENB0gtrl Oun resources

. Mr SABY Expenditure on Energy and research

. llr trlARCK European Sociat Fund

. Mr GOUTHIER European Regionat DeveLopment Fund

. trlr KEY Expenditure in the mi [k products sector

. Mr 1{ETTIG Use of appropriations in the EAGGF-Guarantee Section

. Mr FILIppI Use of appropriations in the EAGGF-Guidance Section

. frlr IRtrlER DeveLopment aid and cooperation with third
count ri es

. Flr KELLET-BOhrtrlAN Decent ra t i zed agenc i es, autonomous organi zat i ons

and satelLite bodies of the EC and other subsidies

. Mr COUSTE Borroring and lending activities

. filr pRICE Personnel, administration and operating expenditure

of the Commission.
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9_e-r_N_I-9_!

(RuLe 101 of the Rutes of Procedure)

of the Committee on Agricutture

Draf tsman : [rlr c. DELATTE

0n 19 October 19E2, the Committee on Agriculture appointed tlr DELATTE

draft sman.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meetings ol 16117

February 1983 and 21122 March 19E5. At the tatter meeting, it adopted

the conclusions by 18 votes for yith three abstentions.

The fotlowing took part in the vote: ]lr Curry, chairman; Mr Fruh,

vice-chairman; Mr Detatte, vice-chairman and draftsman; ltlr Barbagti
(deputizing for ttlr Bocktet), ltlr Battersby, Mr BLaney, [rlrs Cassanmagnago

Cerretti (deputizing for ltlr Diana), ltlr Ghergo (deputizing for ttlr CLinton),
ttlr Gautier, [t'lr Giavazzi (deputizing for ttlr Ligios), ilr Goerens (deputizing
for [tlr ttlaher), ltlr HeLms, ltlrs Herktotz, ttlr Jtirgens, llrs Lizin (deputizing

for Mr Thareau), ftlr ftlaffr6-Bauge, ]lrs S. tlartin, ttlr B. Nielsen, ilr d,Ormesson,

Mrs P6ry (deputizing for ttlr Eyraud) and frlr Provan.

- 3t1 - PE 83.306/fin.



I. EA99E-9gecan!ee_!eg!ien_!99[J93]_tIg-line!l

1 ' In its opinion on the eteventh financiat report on the EAGGF Guarantee
section, the committee on Agricutture wiLL confine itseLf to assessing poLicy
on agricu[turaI markets in 1981 in order to drar lessons for the future from
it, and wiIL l,eave to the committee on Budgetary control the task of examining
the administrative aspects of the management of the funds invotved and the
question of vhether they rere used in accordance with the Financiat ReguLation.

2. 1981 rras marked by a number of events which affected the common
agricuIturaI poLicy and, consequentLy, had financiaL impLications.

(a) Firstty, Greece became a Member of the Community on 1 Januany 1gg1,
and the provisions of the cAp began to be appLied to that country;

(b) when the counciL set the LeveL of agriculturaL prices, it was decided
to raise them by 9.4t in ECU. This decision resu[ted in additional.
expenditure of 350 m ECU; hence the price increases had on[y a timitedeffect on the budget;

(c) the mi tk co+esponsibi Lity tevy rose f rom z to z.5il lron 1 1rlay 1gE1;

(d) on 1 JuLy 1981' a neu common organization of the market entered into
force for sugar and isogLucose;

(e)

(f)

(g)

the CounciI adopted Egulation (EEC) No.11gE/gl
No. 19 of the Act of Accession of 197?, which
to be paid in respect of spirituous beverages
such as whisky. This measure cost 41.1 m ECU

imptementing protocoI

a L Lowed export refunds

obtained from cereats,
in 1981;

to implement ProtocoL No. 4 of the Act of Accession of 19?9, the counciL
adopted Regrlation (EEC) No 21 69rg1 estabLishing generat rutes for aid
in respect of cotton, of which Greece is the main producer;

the Act of Accession of 19?9 aLso provided for the addition of dried
figs and dried grapes to the products covered by the common organization
of the nd,rkEt in pnocessed fruit and vegetables.

3' Expenditure under the EAGGF, Guarantee sectionramounted to 1OrgEO.Z m ECU
ir 1981, taking account of 'accession, and monetary compensatory amounts,
food aid refunds, expenditure resuLting from commerciaI operations undertaken
by the community, and expenditure arising from decisions taken in the context
of European poLitical' cooperation, such as aid to Afghan refugees and food
aid for Potand, a reduction of 3Z as compared with 19gO (-334.7 m ECU).

0f this sum, export refunds account for 5,20E.6 m ECU, or 46.8?( of the
totat, and intervention spending for s,g3z.6m ECU, or 53.21 of the totat.

-32- PE 83.306 tfin.



4. The sum involved, atthough considerabte, represents onty O.4ZZ of the
Communityrs GDP, a smatL price to pay for the Communityrs independent food poLicy.
litoreover, it shoutd not be overtooked that the common agriculturaL poLicy gene-
rates income, since it brought in revenue of 11747.4 m ECU to the Community

budget in 1981. This revenue is broken down as fottoys:
AgricuItura[ [evies: 1r?64.9 m ECU

Sugar tevies: 482.5 m ECU

5. since the Guarantee section of the l1th financia[ report on the EAGGF is
thoroughLy annotated, there is no need to dweLl at Length on deve[opments in
every sector except to emphasize the difficutties invoIved in making forecasts
for agricuLture, since originaL appropriations stood at 1?r}gl.5 m ECU rhereas
actuaI expenditure onty reached 101980.2 m ECU, a shortfal.L of 14.g?(. TabLe I on
page 8 of the Commission's report provides interesting data on this subject,
sector by sector.

FinanciaI forecasting in the agricuIturaI sphere is compticated, firstLy
because the eventual yietd of the harvest is unknouln at the time that the pre-
Iiminary draft budget is drawn up, secondLy by the possibiLity of fLuctuating
rates of exchange affecting the currencies of the Member States or the value of,
the do[[ar, and finat[y by the unpredictabiLity of worLd commodity prices.

6. To iLtustrate this probLem, let us take the case of a single sector, miLk,
which accounted tor 30.41( of Guarantee Section expenditure in 1961. griginaL
appropriations in this sector were 41313 m ECU and actuaL expenditure yas

31342.7 m ECU, a saving of 22.5J(. It shouLd be noted that expenditure in 1980
amounted to 4'752 m ECU, or 422 of aLl expenditure on market support measures.

This drop in expenditure is due to a stackening off in the rate of in-
crease in output combined with a rise in the consumption of fresh dairy pro-
ducts on the internal market and the favourable situation of the yortd market
which enabled targer quantities to be exported at to]rer refund rates. In the
case of butter, for exampte, the refund rate fetI from 125 to 105 ECU per
100 kg betreen the beginning and the end of 1991.

7" The situation with regard to surplus stocks improved, on the
'981 .

lgrga! stocks stood at a lover levet at the end of 19E1 than
previously (4'4681000 tonnes compared with 6,6g61000 tonnes), due
active export pot.icy.

ALthough stocks of slioogd-qrll rose (from 231,ooo tonnes at
ginning of the year to 299,000 tonnes at the end), Eg!!SI stocks,

whote, in

12 months

to an

the be-

by
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contra3t, dccIincd lprctrcutrrty (frixr 14?.[Eg to 13rEo4 tonncs), and in fact
at one point it vas foarcd thrt thcre rould be a connunity buttcr shortage.

stocks of !gt!-!nd-yer!-stttlg!g! feLt from 2M,531 tonncs to 145,965
tonncs, and stocke of !9ntd-hll!-rogl-y$! fcu. fron loi.J6t to &r?El tonncs.

The 9!!yt-gi! rituation vrr conridcrabLy terr frvourab[c, holcvcr, uith
Itock3 rising frorn 751806 to 140rl50 tonnGs.

E. Thc sugar stctor dctervtl rprcirL ncntion bccause it financcs itsclf,
the costs involved tending to bc crncctLcd out in the long tero. storage cost!
ere, in fact, bornc by thr prodrcors. Thc co3t of cxporting a quantity of
sugar equivatcnt to thc 1.3 niLLion tonnes of prcferentirl, sugar irportcd fron
ACP countrics is borne by thc connunity budget, hoycvcr. Annex i0 to thc
commission's rcport providcr thl rctcvrnt statirticrl, d.t!.

9' If the expcnditure of ctch f,tnbcr State on thc CAp ic brokcn dorn, thc
fottoring resutts arc obtained:

E499!.-9sgt!0ttt-glg!jgna-!rerEC!t!t[t-psr-Esrse!-!m!9rsd-!n-esrlgsltscll

United Kingdom: 1rZ06.A ECU
F rance : 11674.? Egt)

Nether Iands:
Be Lgiun:
Denma rk:
I re tind:

I re Iand:
Nether Iands:
Denmark:
8e [g I um:
France:

51096.1 ECU

41439.? ECU
?,450.9 ECU
2,002.7 ECU

17.61
13.41
15.01
12.71
10.62

Gernany:
Ita ty:
Luxc;rbourg:
Grcccc:

EEC:

11346.5 ECU

720.3 ECU

3E0.9 ECU

157.5 ECU

1 ,151.5 .ECU

Itaty:' g.?l
Gcrrnany i g.jl
United Kingdonr: E.EXLuxcnbourg 3.32EEC: 10.5I

lJhatever method of catcul.ation is uscd, thc samc ilenber statcs ltyays
head the tist: the Nethcrtands, Bctgium, Dcnmark and lrctand. This ls due to
the role of mitk production rnd bcef and vcat production in the agricutturaI
economy of these countries. tili[k accounts for ?7.g1of the vatue of totaL agri-
cutturat production in the Ncthcrlands, 1?.32 in Bcl.giun, ?5.3f in Derunark and
S?.1t in lretand. For beef and veat the figures are 1l.17,r lE.Ef, 12.?l and
35'72 respectivc[y' Apart froe lrcland, it is clcarLy thc countrleg yhose
farners use the largest quantities of importcd substitutcs (soyi and nanloc) yhich
benefit most from the market support nechanisms. Given this situation the consequences
for the community budget of rcnoving or rcducing custolts dutios or tcvits on such
imports merit carefut consideration.
10' The differcnt teveLs of spcnding per person emptoycd in agrlcutturc recorded for
the Guarantee section ought to bc baLanced out by expenditure under the Guidance scc-
:::::_:::_in fact this does not seGm to be the case, as the fou.orins tebr.e shoys:

I
'Ttese figurcs rcPrcscnt tlc agcrditult ln morrtirp tennin thc ilcnbcr statct, catcnEd erd mtthc rrat Lanct of famr!, crrnirqs.
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cAP expcrditrrr? per penson sptryed in agrio.rtture (Eo p". t r*.i

EAGG F IRL

fuarantee 4149.2

tuidace 196.4

2,4fr.9 1,%.5 157.5 11674.2 2,W.7
&.8 n4.1

7703 3fl).9 5,W.1
'28i9 213.3 %.?

1r7M.? 1,151.5

176.4 6.3

TOTAL 4,635'6 2,5fr.9 1,435-0 157.5 1,w.0 2,n6.8 ?49.2 s%.2 5,190.8 1,w.6 1,21?.g

1 
No p.yr.nts Lrere made in respect of Greece in 19g1

ALthough the figures for the Guidance Section shoutd be treated yith caution,
since they are based on the payments situation of one year onty, there is nothing in
the detaited information suppLied by the commission to suggest that this is not the case

This dernonstrates the defective reasoning behind the Community's structuraI mea-
sures. lJith the exception of Ireland, where high expenditure is justified, it appears
that countries such as ItaLy are at a disadvantage under the present system. Greece y1it
probabty share the same fate, aLthough it is stiLl. too soon to reach a definitive ver-
dict, as Greek agricutture is stitl. undergoing a transitionaL period, Greece onty havin
been a Member of the Community since 1 January 1gg1. (gy ray of iLlustration, it couLd
be pointed out that expenditure from the EAGGF Guarantee section to Greece increased in
1982 to 685 m ECU as against 146 m ECU in 19gl).

11' t'Jith regard to irregularities and frauds arising in the EAGGF Guarantee Section, i
shoutd be po'inted out that these are fev in number (150 cases in thousands of actions)
and involve relatively smalL amounts of money (15.39 m Ecu or 0.14?. of totaL expendi-
ture on market support)- Nevertheless, cases of irregutarity and fraud ]rere more
numerous than in previous years and catt for increased vigitance on the part of every-
one responsibte for ensuring that community Legistation is enforced.

1?- The majority of irreguLarities and frauds occur in the dairy sector. Thirty-
three cases, for exampte, concerned aid to tiquid skimmed mitk and skimned-mitk
powder for animaL feed; the sum invotved was 3.9 m Ecu.

Other cases - not inctuded among the 150 irreguLarities mentioned above - con-
cern the miLk non-marketing premium and involve 0.72 m ECU. The Commission has
l"isted these cases separatety, considering that some of them are not necessarity
i raudu [ ^nt .

13' BetHeen 1971 and 1981, refunds accounted for 4E.531 of cases of irregularity,
interventjon spendin$ for 34.632 and MCAs for 16.84t. In 19g1, these figures uere
respectivety : 54.88?(, 36.ElZ and E.Z5X.

The complexity of agricutturaL Legislation is one cause of fraud, since it
enabtes unscruputous but tretl'-informed individual.s to obtain undue payments f rom
the EAGGF' It is necessary, therefore, to famiLiarize nationaI inspectors ,gith
Community tegi station.

- 35 - PE 85.306/fin.
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14. As in previous years, the Commission has

objective by attempting to improve the nationat
the EAGGF sector by :

- organizing a seminar on rulings of the Court

and

- providing assistance to tvo seminars for fraud control staff in the rine
sector in France and Germany respectivety.

It rouLd doubt[ess be usefut to make a comparabLe effort in the areas
most prone to irregularities, the mitk and cereaLs sectors. Abovc aLl., the
peop[e responsib[e for checking movement of agricuLturaI produce at the
internat or external frontiers of the Community - i.e. customs official.s -
shoutd be made alrare of these issuevparticutarty since such exchanges give
rise to the payment or tevying of ttlcAs and the granting of refunds.

15. The Commission has atso carried out specific investigations into
doubtfut operations or presumed irreguIarities. There were 13 investigations
in 1981(6 inregard to beef and veat, the 7 others concerning sheepmeat, mi[k
products, cereaLs, oi[s and fats, and fisheries ).

16. The Commission atso carried out rsetective checksr. In 1981, tor
exampte, a selective check vas carried out in the fruit and vegetabtessector
to study the impLementation, by aLL the Member States, of specific measures

concerning rithdrarat from the market and processing aids. A report uas

sent to the Commission in March 1982, and the Commission is to study the
lessons to be drarn from this check with regard to Community [egislation.

17. Further, the Commission has endeavoured to heLp the lrlember States to
implement CounciL Directive No.77l435|EEC on the audit of conilerciaL docu-
ments by issuing wofking documents and onganizing meetings of expirts. cIearty,
carefuI monitoring of commerciaI documents enabtes frauduLent operations
to be detected.

18. The Commission has atso promoted cooperation betueen its staff and

tr:e Member States by :

(a) prompt exchange of information,
(b) meetings of the EAGGF Irregularities Group,
(c) mutuaI assistance for the proper imptementation of customs and

agricuIturaL reguLations.

The number of notifications by the Member States under the prompt

exchange of information system rose from 7 in 19g0 to 16 in 1991. It is
fortunate that the ttlember States are resorting more f requentl,y to this

sought to achieve this
inspectorsr know[edge of

of Justice of the Communities,
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system, for improved information makes it possibLe to detect irregutarities
which might affect severat Member States.

The meetings of the EAGGF Irregularities Group have been usefut, and
have Led to an appreciable reduction in the smuggl..ing of farm products
between the united Kingdom and rreLand made attractive by differing 6cA
Leve Is.

lYlutuaI assistance to ensure the proper imptementation of the customs
and agricutturaI reguLations, as provided for in CounciL ReguLation (EEC)

No- 146E181, took the form of jo'int meetings between the reLevant admin-
istrative departments of the Member States and the Comm.iss.ion, and Led to
a considerabte amount of information being exchanged, especiaLLy with
regard to trade in merchandise.

19- The eLeventh financiaL report on the EAGGF atso incLudes a chapter
on the financ'ing of food aid, but this faLLs within the purview of the
Cqnmittee on Devetopment and Cooperation. t,le sha[[ not, therefore, consider
the matter further.

?0- 0n the basis of this study, therefore, the Committee on Agricutture
submits to the Committee for Budgetary Controt the fou.owing conctusions :

Ihe-9quo!!!ee-e!_4srtss!!srs,

(al considers that the eLeventh financiaI report on the EAGGF, Guarantee
Section, provides usefuI information on the financiat situation of the
EAGGF in 1981;

(b) Appreciates the difficuLty of mak'ing forecasts in the agricuLturat
sphere, given the considerab[e Lapse of time betuleen the drawing up of estimates
of expenditure and. the impLementation of the budget; urges the commission, ,
neverthetess, to persevere in its efforts to produce more accurate forecasts;

(c) Points out that the financiat measures taken by the community
i :he context of the common agricutturaL poLicy tend to benefit typicaLLy
'rrorthern' farm products (such as miLkland beef and VeEL)'rather than
'Medi terranean, productsl

(d) Emphas'izes, aIso, that measures taken under the EAGGFrGuidance section,
have not remedied this situation, and that the structuraI measures taken in
the less-favoured regions of the community are stiLL far from adequate;

(e) AcknowLedges the commission's efforts to combat irregutarities in the
EAGGF Guarantee Section;
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(f) Is concerned by the increasing number of irreguLarities compared with
recent years, but emphasizes atso that this number is very smatl in com-

parison nith thc totaL number of operations carried out under the Guarantee

Section and does not invo[ve very large sums (0.42 of Guarantee Section
appropri ati ons);

(g) Urges the l{ember States to continue cooperating rith the services of
the commission to combat more effectivel.y cases of irreguLarity arising in connec-
tion uith agricuIturat markets support poLicy.
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t t . EA99!:-9stdsnee-Seg!reo_! g9E!g-22._!10_l!ne!).

?1. The measures to improve agriculturaL structures financed by the EAGGF,

Guidance Section, are the essentiaI counterpart of the C6mmunity's poLicy on

agricuIturaL markets and are intended to increase farmers' incomes by

improving production structures. The aim of the Community's pol.icy on agricutturaI
structures 'is to make its agricuIture more eff icient, white heLping to reduce

regionaL'imbatances w'ithin,:'the EEC by means of integrated development pro-
grammes which aIso rety on other financiaL instruments (through the RegionaI

Development Fund, the SociaI Fund, EIB Loans, etc.).

22. The financiaL resources at the disposaL of the EAGGF, Guidance Section,

are relativeLy modest (580.5 m ECU paid in 1981, compared to 101980.2 m eCUl

for the EAGGF, Guarantee Section), but it must be remembered that the
Commun'ity bears the who[e burden of the agricutturaI markets poLicy, uhereas
it is onLy partLy responsibIe for structurat poL'icy. Depending on the nature
of the operation, the Community share of the costs varies from 23 ;50!d,
whiLe the remainder is borne by the Member State concerned and the beneficiary.

23. This procedure teads to d'iscrepancies between the decLared aims of the
Community and the resuLts achieved on the ground. Apptications submitted by

those princ'ipatty concerned are fittered by the nationat government depart-
ments before reaching the Commission staff responsibLe for seIecting
projects.

Since every Member State has its ot.ln agricutturaI poLicy, it wiLL

consequentLy seek to have th'is poLicy financed from Community funds.
Another consequence is that despite the Community criteria appLied for
grant'ing a'id, every Member State has considerabLe freedom to discriminate
in favour of one category of farmers or another.

For th'is reason, there may be discrepancies between the agriculturaL
poticy formuLated by the Community and that which is actuatLy'imptemented.

24- To remedy this state of affairs, the Community ought to estabtish
cLosen contacts with farmers. As a first stage, those zones which are
,l .-,1.e for community aid coutd be preciseLy defined. In this respect,
the'increasing emphasis being pLaced on a regionat approach to poIicy on
agricuLturaL structures is a step in the right direction, since this
approach enabLes account to be taken of the specific needs of the Least
prosperous reg'ions of the Community. For it makes no sense for structuraL
measures to be applied centralty to an area as vast as that covered by the
community.If the a'im is to preserve the ohesion of the community,
decentraLized methods must be appLied, and a region-by-reg.ion approach
appears to be the most suitabLe in the circumstances.
1 G.or. figure inctuding certain expenditure charged to the common

agricuLturaL poLicy atthough 'in faclgderiving from other poLicies pE . rg3.3Oo/fin-



b. The probtem of bringing farmers into ctoser contact uith the Community

authorities is more deIicate, since nationaL government departments might

regard this as an intrusion into their domain, quite apart from the fact
that the staff of the EAGGF, Guidance Section, uou[d be overwheLmed by the

resutt'ing tens of thousands of appL'ications. The decentraLized procedure

appLied at present is not bad'in itself, but it ought to be possibLe for the

Commission to examine more cLosety the compatibiLity of nationaL agricutturaL
pot'icies with the common agricuLturaL pot'icy.

In particutar, Community

who need them most, regardLess

appLications, and any grant of

of Community poLicy.

funds ought to be granted to those farmers

of their abiLity to present weIt-documented

funds ought genuinety to further the objectives

b. There is reason to fear that at presentratthough the same criteria
are supposed to appLy throughout the Commun'ity, in the case of horizontaI
measures (e.9. the socio-structurat directives), a farmer in one llember

State witL receive Community aid (because that State adm'itted his app['ication,
forwarded it to BrusseIs, and is therefore committed to providing a financiaI
contribution), rhereas a farmer in an ident'icaI situation in another ltlember

State w'iLl. be disquatified from receiving Community aid because the

nationat administrative authorities rejected his appLication for reasons

connected t.lith that countryrs nationat agricuIturaL poLicy.

A procedure must be estabtished, therefore, to a[low the Commission

to ensure that the common agriculturaL poLicy is apptied consistentty.

27. The EAGGF, Guidance Section, finances measures 'in two different Hays.

The majority of measures are funded on the principLe of reimbursing part of
eLigibIe expenditure made by Member States (indirect action). 0ther
measures are funded by granting direct subsidies for projects which are in
t'ine with the object'ives of the reLevant common measures (di rect action).

28- qrr99!-E9es-ut99-ta9!gdg1,

- a common measure to improve the structures for processing and marketing
agricuLturat products (Councit Regutation (EEC) No. 355177),

- measures in favour of certain Mediterranean areas (Councit

ReguLations (EEC) Nos. 1362/78, 1760178 and 269179),

A complete tist of
C0M (E2) 446 finaL

these measures is

_40-

set out on page VII of
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- a common measure to improve the processing and marketing conditions

in the catt[efeed sector in Northern IreLand (CounciL Regutation

(EEC) No. 1943181),

- an interim common measure for restructuring the inshore fishing
industry (CounciI Regutation (EEC) No. 185217E),

- measures taken as a resuLt of the earthquake which struck the

FriuLi/Venezia GiuLia region (Councit ReguLation (EEC)

No. 1 505176l

- measures taken to heLp the French overseas departments damaged bY

hurri canes 'David' and rFrederi c' (Counci L ReguLation (EEC)

No. 2395/79).

a- Ind:.res!-Beeeurgs-1ns!gde1 :

- the socio-structuraL d'irect'ives (CounciL Directives 72l159lEEC,

7?11601EEC and 72l161lEEC) ,

- measures for Iess-favoured regions : mountain and hiLt farming

and farming 'in certain Less-favoured areas (CounciL Directive
7512681 EEC), restructuring and conversion of vineyards (CounciI

Directive 781627lEEC), conversion of areas under vines in the

Charentes (CounciI Directive 791359/EEC), irrigat'ion uorks in
Corsica (CounciL Directive 79l173lEEC) and drainage in Iretand
(Counci I Di rect ive 78l628lEEC) ,

- structuraL measures in connection with the common organ'ization

of markets.

30. In its report, the Commission emphasizes that one of the main probLems

of the Guidance Section was the sometimes quite tow rate of r,rtiLization of the

appropriations made availab[e. ALthough this situation improved in 1980,

the rate of utiLization decLined again in 19E1 because the deadline for
submitting apptications in respect of the interim fisheries measure uas

postponed, and because appticatiops for aid in connection Lrith the measure

f restructuring vineyards provided for by ReguLation (EEC) No. 457180

were forwarded late. In 1980, the percentage of commitment appropriations
uti[ized was 92/,, and that of payment appropriations was 902. In 19E1, the
corresponding figures were 85.3% and 84i(.

,|'A complete List of these measures is set out pages IV and VI of
C0M(82) 446 final.
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31. The cases of irregutarity occurring in the EAGGF, Guidance Section,
are not very numerous in comparison tith the number of files considered.
A totat of 509 cases have been recorded since the Fund uas set up, of
which 429 have been settted. These 509 cases invoLved a sum of ?.1 m ECU,

i.e. 0.042 of the appropriations granted up to 19E1.

In order to combat fraud, the C6nmission more than doubted the number

of on-the-spot inspections in the course of one yea?, increasing these

from 17 in 1979 to 36 in 1981. In 19E1, the Conrmission conccntretrd its
efforts on seminars, since it had becone arare of certain deficiencies in
the handLing by the competcnt authorities of the ltlember Stateg of measures

enabIing advance payments to be made. As these problems rere more Ecute

for certain direct measures, on-the-spot inspections in respect of these

measures were cut back in 19E1 to enabte seminars to be stepped up so that
the officials in the ltlember Statcs couLd be better informed as to the
procedures to be fottoyed.

?. Thusrverifications in respect of direct measures reveaLed that in 340

cases the data supplied ]rere not sufficient to justify the paymcnts requested 
I

and that additionaL information vas needed. These provisionaL rejections
covered in totat 202 of payment applicationsr S5I for ltatyr 2EI for
France, 20X for Iretand and the United Kingdom, 16I for Denmark, 6I for
Germany and the Nethertands and 3Z for Be[gium.

This exampte shows hox important it is to famiLiarize nationaL official.s
ulith Community procedures.

53. Apart from these very usefut itenrs of information, the ctCvehth financiat
report of the commission on agricutturaI structures does not reaLLy

enabte the reader to make a rapid assessment of the po[icy pursued up to
now with regard to agricuttural structures. The report ought to shor over
a period of years each ltlember State'$ share of the funds granted annuatty
by the EAGGF, Guidance section, so that the reader coutd see vhether
Community aid is being atLocated first and foremost to the countries
most in need. The report atso ought to contain data shoring, for each

ttlember state, EAGGF, Guidance section, expend.iture per pcrson cnp[oyed in
agricutture, per hectare of cuLtivabte [and, and by product.

y. Thus, the 41667.4 m ECU granted since the Fund hras set up can be

broken doun as fotLoys :
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Ita [y

Germany

F rance

United Kingdom

I re band

Ncther Iandr

Be [9i um

Denmark

Luxenbourg

Greecc

?9.761

?0.751

19.971

11.4E2

5.59r

4.932

4.172

2.592

0.461

0.37t

100.0

35. This tabte shors that Itaty l,as the chief beneficiary of the EAGGF

Guidance Section, foItored by Germany. The number of farmers varics great[y
from one country to another. For this reason, and to enabte a comparison to
be drawn, it voutd be appropriate to estabtish a ratio betycen thc assistancr
granted from thc Fund since its creation and the numbcr of peopte cnptoyed ln
agriculturc. To take .ccount of thc different datcs of acccsgion to the
Cornnunity, individuaI countrlcs arc comparcd in accordancc ylth thcir pcriod

of nembership:

Luxembourg: ?1382.0 ECU/person lrctand: 1 r17O.9 ECU/pcrson

Betgium: 1r7E6.? rr " United,Kingdon: E27.9 r' "
Nethcr[ands: 931.9 " " Denmarl: 595.9 rr '"

Germany: 647.9 r' " EUR 9: 6?0.6 " ,,

France: 517.E rr 'r

Italy: 503.4 , r! Greece: 17.0 ,. "
EUR 6: 5E2.0 r' r' EUR 10: 54E.5 tr rt

The figure for Greece can scarce[y be considered significant since this
country joined the Community on 1 January 1981. 0n the other hand, comparison

vithin the Community of Six, or even of Nine, shoxs that the northern countrics
have derived greater benefit from structurat poticy than countries Likc ltaLy
or France, uhere many regions suffering from naturaI digadvantagcs havc inconc
levets yeIt beloy thc Community average.

It is interesting to note that the 'ner ilember Statesr yhich joined in 1973

have casiLy caught up vithithe foundcr l{embcr States of thc Community rith
regard to tht funds carmarkcd for the improvement of thcir agricuttural
structurcg.

EEC
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36. The tota[s given in the previous paragraph are thus misteading. t{hiLe
the total funds provided for Ital.y may be the largest, their impact must be
assessed in re[ation to the number of farmers in the country. Therefore,
stttenents on totaI amounts received, for examp[e rlta[y received 30I of
EAGGF funds! shouLd be treated vith caution since they disguise the under-
Lying fact that Community financing is insufficient to enabte ItaLy to
catch up trith the northern trlember States.
It shouLd atso be noted that the EAGGF, Guidance Section, represents onLy
5x of expenditure on agricutturaI market support measures.

37. ArMarshatL Pl'an' for the t{editerranean regions of the Community has
been proposed on a number of occasions. The idea is yorth considering
but requires adequate resources. uhiLe financiaI soLidarity betueen the
Community t{ember States impLies a transfer of resources from the richcr to
the poorer regions, a targer budget is essentiaL to meet the needs of an
ef f i cient Mediterranean programme.

3E. In its next financia[ report on the EAGGF, it rouLd be interesting if
the commission wou[d indicate, for each ]rlember State, the number of projects
financed in respect of mountain and hiLL farming and farming in less-favoured
areas to enable a comparison to be made vith the totaL number of projects
financed in each Member state- By uay of il.tustration, in 1gg1.35.152 ot
appropriations vas aItocated to Less-favoured regions, 34.1SZ to structuraI
measures related to the common organization of markets, and SO.lt to socio-
structuraI measures of a generat nature.

39' The problens of agriculture cannot be tack[ed without reference to the
vider economic context, horever, and efforts to improve agricutturaI
structures must be accompanied by the devetopnent of infrastructures (roads,
drainage, irrigation, teLephone r.inks, etc.) and of Light industry so that
the rurat regions of the community may be fulLy integrated into their respective
nationaI economies- Integrated devetopment programmes rith this objective
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in vieu are, therefore, to be encouraged.

40. Turning to the sectorat programmes financed under Regutation (EEC)

No. 355/77 (Annex 15), re see that of the 71025 projects, 11363 invotve

the mitk sector, 11159 the fruit and vegetables sectorr 9l9 the ncat sector

and 8?7 uine, to mention only the most important sectors. The Comnission

has indicated that in the dairy sector, it is not a question of increasing

capacity but of modernizing plant or investing in products uhich are not

subject to marketing probtems, such as fresh produce.

41. The Committee on Agriculture, having examined the eleventh financiat
report of the EAGGF, Guidance Section, submits the foILoring conclusions

to the Committee on Budgetary Control:

Ihe-9euui!gqe-en-Asriss!!srg.

(a) Regrets the deficiencies of the eteventh financiaI report on the EAGGF,

Guidance Section, vhich does not enable the reader to see at a glance the

financiat measures taken by the Conmunity in support of its tess-favoured

regions (i.e. the whole range of financiat measures, not just specific measures

to he[p Less-favoured areas);

(b) Hopes that this point wiU. be noted and that the next report ri[[
itlustrate the changing emphasis vithin the Community's poLicy on agricuLturaI
structures over the years since the EAGGF was set up, and the rep[acement of
measures of a horizontaL nature by a regionat approach;

(c) Requests the Commission - as a more genera[ point - to check that
nationaL agricutturaL poLicies are compatib[e ]rith the objectives procLaimed

at Community [eve[ with a view to ensuring that in the aL[ocation of EAGGF aid,
no farmers in the various ttlember States are discriminated against, by the
nationat government departments responsib[e for selecting the projects to be

forwarded to the reIevant Commission departments;

(d) CaLLs, therefore, on the Commission to exercise aIt the po]rers

granted to it under the EEC Treaty to control nationat aids So that they
may strengthen the common agricuIturaL poLicy;

(e) Ca[[s for poLicy on agricuIturat structures to be impIemented increasingLy
by means of integrated deve[opment operations;

(f) Cat[s on the Commission, fina[[y, to persevere in its efforts to eradicate
irreguLarities from the EAGGF, Guidance Section.
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AID PAYIE.ITS FRCq IHE RND RY 1'E8ER STATE IP TO 31 DECBAER 1981

(in m LA/BJA/EOJ)

B d( D F IR- I L t{- tx EEC

Direct rEasunes

Irdirect flEasune!

1e..4

9.6
47.9

55.1

ffi.4
5n.o

%.9
ffi.4

45.4

1fi.4
w.6
?43.2

6.9

11.9

1?8,.8

61.2

1@.3

w.2
1,653.E

1,ri9.1

TOTAL 161.0 130.0 tr,lE.4 672.3 175.8 583.8 1E.8 1S.0 &9.5 3,&..9

AID GRAI{IE.D FRC{ TTIE R.ND BY IEEB STATE, tP TO 31 DECBAER 1981

(in m LlA/B.lMEO)

I

E
I

!
m

qt
t,l
ulo
o\
{r
f

B DK D F MRL I L It tx GR EEC

Di rect rrasu:es

lrdirect masunet

155.1'

39.6

63.5

57-?

5r.0
3at.2

fi.7
51.5

1?.?
13,J,.4

1,145.9

243.2

9.3

11.9

1@.6

4.6
193.4

y2.3
17.3 3,W.4

1,5%.O

TOTA- 1%.7 1?c,.7 %E.3 93 .2 ?57.6 ',1389.1 4.2 m.? 535.7 17.3 41(6,7-4

AID PAYTTE{IS FROI It€ R.f\D IN 1S1

(in m ECU)

B x D F GR IR. I L lil. tx EEC

Direct lmilrrFe!;

Irdirect npasures

11.9

10.1

6.5

14.3

52.O

p..4
45.6

fr.7
10.4

49.9

50.9

3.7
0.04

?.2

7.1

14.1

17.?

%.2

&..s
,8.0

TOTAL 2..0 20.E 1y.4 121.3 @.3 4.6 2.24 a.-8 112.4 580.5



OPINION

(Ru[e 101 of the Rutes of Procedure)

of the Committee on Energy and Research

Draf tsnan: trlr ADAtt!

0n 25 February 1983, the Committee on Energy and Research appointed

Mr ADAtt! draf tsman.

The Committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 16 ltlarch

1983. It adopted the draft opinion on 16 !{arch 1983 unanimousty.

The following took part in the vote: ltlrs UALZ, chairmanl ilr ADAltl,

draftsman; ttlr GHERGO, ltr iI0RELAND, ttlr N0R]iANT0N, llr PETERSEN, ttlr PROT0PAPDAKIS,

Mr PURVIS, tilr SALZER and l{r VERoNESI.
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I. ui!h-regerd-!e-gnergx

1. The comnrittee notes that the rate of utitization of the funds in this
sector tras betow 502 in commitments and 582 in payments. These figures give

no Eatisfaction except that the utiLization of payments rras trice that
recorded in 1980 and 1979.

?. The committee, with the support of Parliament, continues to attach a high
priority to this sector and cannot accept the circumstances yhich cause a tor
rate of util.ization of these funds. Not only does this reflect on the
pol.iticaL wiLL of the Community but it Limits the important impact that energy

expenditure can have in reducing unemptoyment.

3. The main prob[em Lies in the field of demonstration projects, and the

committee condemns the fixing of financia[ ceiLings by the CounciI and the

selection of projects by the CounciL vhich were two of the three principaI
causes of detay. The tendering system emptoyed by the Commission Has the

thi rd.

4. The committee notes that an open tendering system is noy operated by the
Commission.

5. The committee expresses its continued deep concern at the prospects for
improving utitization because of the Councitrs continued insistence (despite

the agreement of 30 June 1982) on financiaL ceitings and its reluctance to
adopt the new reguLations. The impLications of this for the implementation
of the 19E3 budget are serious. It must be concluded that the situation
created by the CounciI means that no real improvement in the annual utiLization
rate can be expected before 1984.

6. Neverthetess, the committee wou[d

CounciI should be atloyed to hold back

intention of down-grading the priority

II- ulh-rgserg-!9-tggeersh

not accept that these fai Lures by the
progress, and the committee has no

it attaches to demonstration projects.

7. In the 1981 audit, the Court of Auditors has concentrated on indirect
action and shared-cost contracts. The Court found that budgetary management
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procedures needed revieu and improvement, that the legat base retating to
uncompteted contracts when programmes expire lras not sufficientLy defined,
and it exposed weaknesses in the management procedures.

8. This is reflected in the difficutty that the committee has had in expressing
a ctear community research poticy - a matter of deep concern in that the
Community as a ulhoLe continues to Lag behind the achievement in the USA and

J apan.

9. The committee is confident that the changes which have taken ptace since
1981, and in particular the preparation of the framevork programme, wiIt
resotve these difficu[ties and lead to a ctear expression of Commtnity research
poticy as weLL as attoring an easier assessment of priorities. In this regard,
the committee wants to see a[[ the retated items, whether direct, indirect or
concerted, brought together in the budget.

10. The committee expects that the revision of the Financiat ReguLation wiLL
ensure better management, but not to the extent of removing the ftexibi Lity
which is an essentiaL feature of research programmes.

11. The committee is, however, deepty concerned about the extrenely Low rate
of utiLization of funds shown under point 8.14 of the Court of Auditorsr
report.

The scientific vatue of a research programme is seriousty undermined,
given the fast deve[opment in todayrs research, by the two-year period betyeen
the adoption of a programme and the arrivaL of funds at the contiactors.

The committee considers the stov and compticated consuttative system is
the main hindrance and wiIt therefore carefut[y examine the Commission,s pro-
posaIs for the improvement of procedures and structures.

t t I . 1!!!-rgsntg-!9-e9upe!e!e9

12. Fina[[y, the committee asserts its competence regarding the content of
research programmes and the assessment of the resuIts. It therefore expects
the Committee on Budgetary Controt wiLL timit its comments to matters of
financiaI management.
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OPINION

(Rtrle 101 of the Rrr1es of preedr:ne)

of the Ccrrnittee on Social Affairs and Erploynrent

Draftgnan: I{r J van !4INNEN

On 18 Januarlz 1983, the Ccnnrittee on Social Affairs and Erploytrent
agreed to the appointnrent of llr ,.f van I,ENNEN as draftgnan of the
opinion on the 1981 di-scharge in vierl, no'tably, of the fact that he
had been its draftsnan for the bueet for that year.

It consi&red the draft cpinion at its nreeting of 15 Irtarch 1983

and, at the sane neeting, a@ted it unaninously.

The follodng took part in the rrcrte: l,tr Papaefstratiou, chairnran;
!'!r Pattison, vice-chairnran; ltr van Minnen, draftsnan; lrlr Arexiadis
(substitute tthrber), lrlr Barbagli, Mr Br*, ltr chanterie, lrlr Dalsass,
(deputizing for ltr EstEen), Ivlrs lr{aij-Weggen, Irts Salisch,
l4r Verninnen (&putizing for ltrs nrport) and Mr Vgenopoutos (deputizing
for ltr Dido).
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IlrlKIx,ml(nt

I. IY.r put nEtters into their proper perspective, it is essential to stress
that in the year un&r review, the European S@iaI E\rnd acted, trs lt has

indeecl ever sirrce, in a conte:G of an errer<orsening enploynent Eituatiqr:
at the end t,f 1980, there rcre Just un&r 8 millim registered urnplq@
in the Contrrnity of Nire (?.2 t of the rcrkiry pryrlatior); by the indof
the follovrirrg !€Er, this nuter had soared W orer 28 t to mll orrcr 10

million, or 9.2 t of the mrking pqulatioJ

Unfortrrnately, this trend -.and the csronitant irrcrease in &nand upon

the Errropeatr Seial tUnd - was not matched by any significant irprease in
the Fund's resources' (a* budgetary alleatiqr in comriurent +reriations
ln 198I representirq a nEre 5 t increaae o\rer the prerriotrs year), alid ttre
gap betrcen applications and the budgetary resomoes available qrtlnr.ed to
widen 3.

2. Against: this background, Euly wastage is clearly intolerable and the
relatirreIy por utilisation of cqmuitnent aprrcpriations, co.rpled with rlery
substantial &cqrmittals, h f98I girres cunsi&rab1e cause fcrr qrc*rn and

the Court o' Auditors has very rightly feused its attentian qr theipr$lem.
It is to be ttoped that the nEasures prqosed by the Oormission to ilpro\E
the operati,n of lhe f\rrd will help ensure that severely limited ref,o.lrces
are in future userl to nu:<imtm effect. ,

Irq!_9I_e8!!EtI!

3. At first gtance, the rate of uttl.{zftion of paynents for 19gl (91.06 Z

as aqa'inst 7,t.72 r in 1980, tl.B z 1n 19?g and 4t.z r in 197g) .ppears to
mark yet another m,rjor step forrard in the encouraging hcadyay maoc in
expediting p.rymentl since 1979 uhen, for the first timc, considelabl,y
greater use ras mede of the advance payments systen. Furthcrmorr; thc ..t,
of utiIizati')n of the ng], payment appropriations for 1981 (640.4,i eiul was
88.2 u (as a,Sainst 11.6 x in 1990, 56 r in t9z9 and 44 [ in 19zE).

1 Br r"."rber 1982, a further increase of nearLy 17t had brought this totaL
up to almost 12 mittion (10.82 of the xorking poputation)

2 S"" Annexes I(1)
1981

3 S"" Annexes II(1) and II(2) re the relationship between Commitment appropri-
ations and requests for aid in 1980 and 1981
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5.

Houevcr, t,hiLC thiS performance can in gcneral be regarded as satls-

factory, it becomes a l,ittte l,ess imprcssive, by comparison rith thc previous

yea?, if due account is taken of the fact that (i) the total paymcnt

eppropriat.lorrs for 19E1 rerc 114.7E m ECU (or 12,3 I) I,CSS thrn thott rvait'

ab[e for 1980 (and lndecd 10.44 mECU tess than those evailabte for 197b),

(ii) the appropriations avaitab[e at the beginning of 1980 (totaLl'ing

6O4.46mECU) uere fulLy used up by the end of Novcmber, (iii) folloning the

betated approvat of SuppLementary Budgct No. 2/E0 on 23 Decenbcr 19E0 (vhich

Laregl,y explains xhy, of the extra 3?6.4 m ECU a[tocated, 19E.6E m ECU frad to

be carried over to the foLLoring year), totaL payments made for 19E0 finaLLy

amounted to 735.2m ECUri.e. only some l0mECUbetov the totat for 19Ell'

4. As regards chapter 52 (Pitot Schemes), rhere the low rate of utitization

in 1980 $4.g? x) had stight[y tarnished an otheruise promising pcrformance,

the utitization rate of onty 43.8 Z uas even uorsc in 19El

As for ttem 5100 (Rcaions), the Commisslon clains that thc rGLttivtty

tow rate of utiIisat{on (82.4? tt ccn bc ascribcd to the fact that requests

from some lilember States rere smaltcr and storer than expected, and that in

a number of cases, futl advantage ]ras not taken of thc system of advance

payments. Moreover, th{s State of aflairs ctn also arguabLy ttc tQCn tt a

reflection of the - incrcaslngty - uncven sprcad of requests betrecn chapters'

those coming under Chapter 50 being - in contrast to Chapter 51 - far in

excess of the appropriations avaitabIe.

9quuluEus

If, subject to the foregoing reservat'ions, the rate of utitizatim in

respect of payment appropriations in 1981 can bc deemed to have been accept-

abte, this is, regrcttabty, not thc casg aS rCaerds commitments vhere both

the ovcrau. rate of util.ization and the ratc for cach chapter vcre re[[ belov

those achieved in the prcvious year, teaving 11?.2mECU - or over t0 fof the

tota[ resources avaitab[e for 1981 - to be carried over to 198?. i

IIe-grer!as-eee-pe!ts9!-!sPPU-slt!-gsE!39

l. As can be scen from Annexcs II(1) and ll(2), the financiaL resourEes

of the Fund proved once again to be pitifutt.y inadequate in retatlon to appLi-

6.
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8.

cations for assistsnce: rhiLe thc totat resources avajl.abLe 1 in...arcd by

E.5 I lron 1102?nECU in 1980 to 11108mECU in 19El (and by an GstimatGd

4? I to 2r578m ECU in 1982), thc total vo[une of appticat{ons incrcascd by

18.7 l, from 11626rECU in 19E0 to 1.929 mECU in 1981 (and by sn rsttiletcd
50 Z to 2r8E8 mECU in 1982). This. disprity be"treen resources and appl.ications
for assistance grGr accordingLy frorn 59 f, in 19E0 to 74 I in 1981, and pro-
visionaI flgrtres.providcd by thc Commission indicatc that the gap ri(cned
even further in 1982 to yetl ovcr 80 f. 1

I!s- :!EEe!s!J:e:-!e!lee!-cbsp!srs.-Ig-eng-!L

ilovever, these figures conf{rm that a ctcar diatinction rruet be drayn
betueen Chapters 50 and 51 as regards the rc[atlonshlp bctrcen resources and

appLications: whitc the gap in rG3pect of Chsptcr 51 has rcmained re{ativel,y
narroy (.r.1.? I in 19E0, 46.2 I in 19E1 and rn catinatGd fi.? t in 19Q?), the
disparity in respcct of chapter 50 has, by contrast, continued to riden
dramatically, from 78.E I in 19E0 to 108 I in 1981 to an Gstiolted 1I2 I in
1982i Paradoxicatty, this groring 'inbatancer is e consequence of the
rbatancerbetueen the tgo chaptcrs required under Artictc 9(2! of oecision

)
71t66tEECI -

.Eeiglle9-re{gstilo r

i

rhe reighted rcduction systcm had again to bG appLied to priority
apptications in most intervention scctors, and in the case of agricutture,
textiles and migrant vorkers it already had to be appLied to first priority
apptications. ltlorGover, the overatt votume of reighted rcductinn anounted
to 704.24 m ECU- equivatent to 41.3 I of totaL priority appLicatione - as
opposed to ?54 m ECU (13.9 Z) in 1990. ;

,,

i.e. the budgctary al.Location for the financiaL year ptus carryovcrs

Atthough during the second reading of thc 19gr Budget, thc counciI
disregarded this requirement by entering substantiat incrceses against
Items 6010 and 6011 (formerty 5010 and 5011): vocationet training and
aids to emptoyment for young peopLc!

9.
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!ssEel-eI-9ele!.i gieries

10. In vieu of the foregoing, it does not come as a great surprise to note

thar 1e totaI number of beneficiaries decreased from 1153216E6 in 19E0 to

1.31rn83 in 1981, yhich is even less than the total for 1979 (fi60r250r-

Hgwpvr.r., herc,again a ctear distinr:tlon has to be made betvecn Chapters 50

and 51: under the latter (tJith the exception of the handicapped, uhere there

rere 551280 beneficiaries as comparcd vith 57t5OO in 19E0), there ras a

marked increase in the numbers in each category benefitting from assistance.

qeeeust!!e! g. -reg!i!i ge!ieo-end- gense!!e!lel

11. In vieu of the extremety tight budgetary cond'itions under vhich the

Europe,ln SociaI Fund operates and the consequent need to use severety

Limited resources as judiciousty and effectivety as possibte, it is partic-

utarty distur.bing to note that in 1981 the substantial sum of 114.2 m ECU was

made avaitable for reuse by reteasing 99.8 rlrECUfrom 1980 and 14.4 m ECU from

1g81 cr>mmitm(,nr.s. This undesirabte state of affairs is aggravated by ttie

{act that, in the opinion of the Court of Auditors, these decornmittats sere

generaLIy effected uithout adequate expIanation for the'ir non-utiLiration by

the trlember States concerned. Furthermore, substantiaL funds (116 m ECU)

retating to r;ommitments from before 1980 uere al.so belatedIy decommitted and

thus canceLtgd in accordance rjth the retevant provisions of the tinanciaL
,|

Regutat ion' .

In the t.atter connect'ion, the Court of Auditors considers that the main

reasons for I he del,ay 'in decommittat are: (i) tardiness in notifying the

Commission that projects have been canceIted, (i'i) failure on the part of

benefic'iarie:; to update estimates, (iii) the considerabLe amount of time

needed by thc Commission to expediate decommitta[s.

q9!IMI9!-E!.lqII9!!

1?. In anslrr:r to the various observations and recommcndations of the Cdurt

ol Auditors, the Commission points out in particutar that: i

0J No. L 356, 31.'12.77. Artic[e 6, paragraph 2(a)
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( i) the th,o major reasons for the non-utitization of appropriations
in respect of continuous operations are that the nationat budgetary
resources are not avaitabte ol'that the operation does not begin
on time or at the leveI ptanned, factors uhich, it submits; or€
beyond its controt. Houever, ilember States are nor requested to
indicate the reasons for non-utitization of funds; :

(i i) through increasing apptication of computer techniques to the
European SociaI Fund, every effort is being made to update info-
rmation to the last possibte moment before presrnting it for
Commission decision;

(iii) as regards the Court of Auditors obseivations that rin a system

of ghglgd-Iggpg!:ililj.gf1 such 6s exists in thC European SociaI
Fund, it is important for the Comnission to tike care to satisfy
itsetf by means of thc appropriate cdntdct3 that certification of
el.igibitity of expenditure is re[[ foundedt, the Commission is
current[y undertaking a programme of examination of the nationat
systems of apptying for aid and ctaiming payments from the
European SociaI Fund.

g9N9tU!Iq!!

13. In the Light of the foregoing, the Committee on Socia[ Affairs and

Emptoyment invites the Committee on Budgetary ControI to inctude the
fottowing ob:;ervations in its resotution, and take them into account in its
decision on I he 1981 discharge:

Ihe- E!reeee!-qerUeEe!!,

I. Noting lhe constantty ridening gap betveen resources and apptications,
caLts for a less arbitrary approach to the financing of the European,sociat
Fund, and urges that there shouLd be some corretation betyeen rising unem-
ptoyment (and, consequentty, 'increased demand) and the annuat increape in
the Fund's rr.sources;

Draftsman' s undertining
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II. Recognising, houever, that available resources will always inevit-

ably ranain inadequate in relation to the rroh.rne of applications for

assistance, endorses once again the view set out in the resolution

a@ted by the E\rrcpean Parlianent on 15 October 1981 on the bu@etarlt

control aspects of the Eurcpean Social f\rrrd (I{E'ITIG report) that rin

view of the high and steadily increasing nr:rnber of r:nenployed, wttich

places a serious brrr&n on the Ccmnunity's srcial stnicture and

econcmic interests, the rrealfre resources of the Eurcpean Socia1 Fund

must be nnnaged all the rrnre carefully in order to nake thenr as effect-

ive as possible' i

III. Calls for greater flo<ibility in the rnanagernent of the Fund, with

a view in parbicular to facilitating transfers fron one chapter to

another of under-utilized resources in order to finance inportant pro-

jeets (e.g. in respect. of young people) that could not o'thervise have

been inplelrented;

IV. Regrets therefore that, albeit partly for reasons beyond the con-

trol of the Ccrmission, the utilization of resources in 1981 was less

satisfactory than in the previous year, and tmsts that the Ccnrdssion

wiII enploy its best efforts - along the lines reccnnended by the

Court of Aud.itors - to inprorre the E\md's operation in regard in par-

ticular to the rietting of applications, the selection, foIlow-up and

supenrision of projects and the timely notification of refunds;

V. l6lccmes the neasrrres introduced by the Ccnmission to this end, and in

parbicular the application of ccnputer techniques, to ensure that infor-

rnation about on-going cperations is fully up to date wtren presented

for Ccnmission decision;

VI. Applauds the Court. of Auditors'insistence on the need for rrcre

careful and thorough checking as to ratrether er<penditure is being used

for the purposes for wkrich it was originally approved, and tarelccroes

the fact that - in addition to its right to carry out on-the-spot

checks - the Cqnnission is nor.r underbaking a Progtramrc of exam'in'ig

the nationa[ systems of applying for aid and claiming paynrent frcnt

the European Social FUnd-

10, 
,ro . c zaz, 9.11.1981, p.Eo
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yII. Maintains that gnreater inrrolvenent and closer cmperatior (in
particrrlar with regard to the prorrision of inforrnation) is called
for on the part of the lEnber States, rrrho must bear nuch of the blace

for the failure to nrake the fullest use of the fUndrs resources, and

consi&rs that an inproiertent in the nrachirery for processing

applications must necessarily go hand in hand with a clunge in
nentality on the part both of the @rnissim and of the !ffir States.

VIII. Calls on the Ccnnrission, the Corncil and the !&rber States to
recognise their 'shared responsibility' vis-i-vis the pecple of the

E\rrcpean Conrn:nity for enhancing the r.ole and the itnage of the

Er:ropean Social E'Llnd, and, aborre all, for fqrging it into an increas-

ingly effective instnnent of Ccnnnurity labou rnarket policy, and

urges ttrenr to take fuIl advantage, tortrar$ achieving this goal, of. the

benefits of past operience and of the o5ryortunity prorri&d by the

1982 review.
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OPINION

(Rute 101 of the RuLes of procedure)

of the Comrnittee on Devetopment and Cooperation

Draftsman: ilr U. IRI{ER

0n 20 January 1983, the conrmittee on Development and cooperation
appointed ilr IRtrtER draftsman.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 1l March
1983 and adopted in on 25 ilarch 19E3 rith 9 votes in favour and 4 abstentions.

The foLlouing took part in the vote:
ttlr PoNIAToI{SKI, chairman; trlr KUHN, vice-chairman, t{r IRlrrER, draftsman,
ilr COHEN, ilrs DURy, irr DESCHAitps (deputizing for lrrrs RABBETHGE),
ttlr de couRcY LING, t{r EI{RIGHT, itr NARDUCCI, }rr JACKSoN, irr LopAs (deputizing
for ilr FELLERIIIATER), ilr GEURTSEN (deputizing for t{r SABLE), Ilr SHERL9GK,
tlr VAI{KERKHOVEN and trlr UEDEKIND.

The conmittee on Budgetary control adopted this rorking document on
23 ilarch 1983.
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Opinion of the Committee on Development and Cooperation

CONCLUSIONS

Eeed-Ald (Chrptcr tr2)

Ihg-Euseerlo-e!r!icosnt

1. Rcaffirms the firn conviction it has already expressed on a number]of

occrrions thrt food ald crnnot of necqssity achieve its purposc and must

[ead to t uaste of moncy and in sooc ceses even hcrnful cffects on,the
food situation ln the rcclplcnt countrles if it is pursued in isolation,
govcrned by irretevtnt con3ldcrations rnd untess it forms part of a

comprehcntivc overatI dcaign for dcvctopnent poticy.

2. Condcnng most strongLy the fact that the Councit har unltateratty dectared
thc conc{tlatlon proccduro on ths brric food ald regutetlon to be ctosed,
ulthout cvon lnfornlng Partiantnt, and has sunnerlty rdopttd Rcautrtion
3331t82.

3. Doubts vhether the regutrtion crn bc regarded as legetl,y vatid undcr such

circunstances and fcars, in addition, that the substancc of the reguLation

is il,t-sulted to overcomlng the severc structuraI ueaknesscs in thc proccdurc

as described in thc spccirt rcport by the Court of Auditors rnd thc report
of the European ParIirncnt.

4- Instructs the Commisslon to rubmit rlthout delay a conprchensivc report on

the steps it has taken to maet the demands formulated by the Europcan

Par[iament in its resoLution on the spccia[ report by thc Court of Auditors.

5. Criticizcs once agein thc viotat{on of baclc budgctary prirrciplos ln thc
imptementation of food aid as shorn by largc-scalc crrry-overs and the cancett-
ation of quite considerabte appropriations, as rett as the nanipulrtions
vhich stltL continue to bc used to cover the financiat requiremcntt of
earIier programncs uith retources from programnas for thc currcnt financiaI
yea r.

6- Criticises the fact that the Commission clearty does not considcr it
necessary to t,rke account of the forceful objections made tinre and again
by the court of Audltors and the Partlailent and catts on the commission, when
submitting its pretiminary draft budget tor 19E1, to exptain in detait to
what cxtent the estimates for carticr progrlmnrs compared rith the estimates
for programmes in the financial ycar in qucstion ara more reatistic than
ln the past.
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7. Crttr on thG Comirsion to rdopt thc proposalg made by thc Court of

Audltorr lor pructlctl lnprovGnrnts (packrglng, spaclficrtion of dates,

otc.), bmcd on rtudlet of prcviouo faiturGs.

E. Crtlr in grrtlculrr for tho utrort rttentlon to bo givcn to the question

of qurLlty'control rnd to msurlng thrt the lording datet arc notiflrd
in good time uithout exception to the Commission, the authorities in the

recipient countries and the deLegations on tlie-spot'.

Elnmchl-roC-lrsbolmlJesptr$i eo-uilh-ne0:trssciltld-drvetepi0s-sesnlcies
(Chaptcr 93)

9. Acknorlcdgr! thtt contldcrrbte progrcrs has bccn made vith thc financiaI
nlnagcncnt in this ltctor, that crrry-ovGrs have been reduced to a highly

rcceptrbtc tc,vcl rnd thrt thr cancctlation of rpproprlationr has becn atnost

cntircty lyoidcd.

10t Docr not, houcwr, coneldcr it propcr thrt tha rcrlirtic estinates proposed

by thc Comnisrion rnd Prrtlrmcnt in thc budgctrry proccdurc shoutd first
be drocticelty r?ducrd by the Councit thcn ln the counsc of thc financiat
ycar madc up to thc [evc[ origlnrtty propolcd by the Comnission rnd cndorscd

by Partirnrnt by trunsfers of rppropriations or supplcnlntary budgets.

lecegre!1e0_t1!b_!hlrC_sesntrl3g (chrpter e6)

11. Considcrs lt intolerablc that atmost hr[f tha cppropriatlons sct asidc

in the budget for financial, rid to third countries.3capcs the controt
of thc Court of Auditors, on I hcncc alto of Parliament, by belng

administered by thc EIB andis thus unabLe to accept futL responsibil.ity
for the granting of a discharge-

12. Cal,Lq, thcrefore, on the Comnlssion to submit proposats rithcut delgy on

hor sn cffectiverand not slnply internal, controt of the mrnagcment of
budgetary resourccs by the EtrB can be estabIished.

E srseeso-9ry!! geosot-Esnd

13. Rerffirnt thtt as the .uthority responsib[c for granting e discharge,
it could only futflt thts duty property if it rere to bc invotved in the
approvrt procedure as onG trrn of the budgcttry authority.
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14:. R?grets the Lack of flexibiLity in the finencirl. instrunrnts rhichz;tlon$

othGr things, hag Lcd to thc virtuat cotlapse of the Stcbcr 3ystcn.

15. Urgcs thc Conrnissionrthe Councit and aLL thc ilcmbcr Statcs mo3t strongty,

thercfore, to nrke rvcry offort to achlcvc thc budgctiutlon of thq oixth

rnd 111 rubsequcnt Devcl,opm.nt Funds lnd requett3 thG Comrllrlon tq submit

a prcclgg progrsmnc of actlon to that cnd bcfora opcning thc negotittions

on the foLLor-up treaty to Lom6 II.

Intcnds to foLtor ctosety rhcthcr tht councit rnd thc EIB futftl' their

undertaking to suppl,y norc cxtct and comprahensivc informtion in future

on projects rhere thc EIB rdministcrt rQsourccs on bchatf of thq Connunity,

this being an esscntial. bacis for control and consequent[y for the,discharge

procedure. i

CatLs on the Commission to ensurc uith aLt the resourccs at its diBposaL

th6t clch ticmber State pays its financiet contribution on tirne indi urges

thc Conrolss{on ln futurc to rccLa{m from thc defru[ting ionber Strlcr

Losses of intercst or funds incurred as tht result of dctaycd paynmts.

Supports the Commissionrs efforts to tearn from earticr mistakes ahd to
i

ensure as for as porsibLe in futurc, as earty as' the proiect setectlon and

pl.ann{ng stage, that subsequcnt operatlng and nrintentncG costs c*r be

covarcd so as to cn3urc the lasting vatue of lnvcstncnt3.

Considers it nece3sary that in the setcction and ptenning of projects
't

and equipmcnt/ eveh mor? attention shoutd bn given in futurc to the question

of rhether LocaI speci,rtist staff niLL bc avaitan[i-iri'sufiicient nunber

and ulth adequate quaLiflcations.

trteIcomes the tommigsionrs intention, rhen setecting tcchno[ogy fon use in

the various projects, to nake a cerefut dlstinction on the brsis of the

tocaI circu6stances prevaiLlng and to exctude, rs far as porribte,

considerations of prestige. 
;

Asks thc Cornmissioh to conrider rhcther, in the case of co-financing,

nore satisfactory agrecments betneen the individuat donors ln adrin."
cou[d not rcduce thc probtems rhlch constant[y recur.

16.

17.

18.

1e.

20.

21.
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?2. congldorc tt potrtbLc thrt problcnr'of increrscd cost, rhich oay evan

thr..ten thc elms ol thr prol.ct by cxcaodlng thc pl,rnned tirc-scate, coutd

bc rcduccd, pcrtlcutrrty in r:t3lt of co-finrnclng by vrfloJt donorr cnd/or

pcrtlcipetionbythcrcclplcntcountrlcs,bycnsurlngthetdradtincglrc
adrercd to nore cLolcty by obtrlning blndlng tgrttilGnts rnd undcrtekings

fron rtt thosc invotvcd in tdvtncc'

Tckcr thG vler thrt thc formrtlon of prodr,rccr prices for agricutturat

productecanbclcruci.ttfcctorforthasucces3orotherrircof
agrlculturrtproicct3lrrdthlrGforGcattronthcComnigllontopursuc
conlistcntl.yttscffortctoachicvrthcnrxinunpossibl.einthelayof
btndlng tgrtGnantl by thr c('unt?l'! invotvrd tt ['ttt not to undcrcut

crrtcln m{nlnun Prlclt.

23.
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Since direct etections, the European ParIiament and its rel'ivant bodies

have regarded deve[opment aid and relations betreen Europe anO tlre third

rorLd as one of its most important areas of activity.

|,,ithin its terms of refcrence, the Committee on Budgetary Cantro[ has

made its contribution to these reLations. Its concern has been, to scrutinize

to rhat extent the appropriations made avaitabte for this poLicy have been

used for the purpose for uhich they rere intended. The committee carried

out this york both as part of the annuat discharge and also in speciat reports

yhich cover atmost a[[ areas, not onty the budgetized activities, (food aid,

aid to non-associated Countries, specific devclopment aid measures, cooper-

ation with the Mediterranean countries) but atso non-budgetized activities,
i.e. EDF under the Lomd Convention.

i

t,le rish to commend the ctose arrd fruitfut c)operation uith the

Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation. The trork that has been done has

not yet produced sufficientty concrete resuttq, and in particutag ParIiament

has stiLl. not been abte to gain acceptance in its consuttations'rith the

Councit for its vieus on food aid or budgetization of the EDF nor succeeded

in gaining unequivocat, futt support from the Comnissron. Nev€rthetess,

partiament's efforts, rlhich have received vatuabte backing from the Court

of AuditorE have stimutated a ctear auareness not onLy in Parliament but

atso among the generat pubLic and in the other instit,rtions ol the trem-

endous problems'in the fietd of devetopment aid.

There is now a generaI recognition that in this fietd a Conmunity

poLicy has the advantages over the sum of natlonat poticies. of greater

r:f fectiveness and greater objectivity. Moreover, particuIarl"y foLtouing the

cxcr.Lterrt report by t lre Corrrt of Auditors on f orrci a'idrit has become ctear that

the present tortu(,us procedure obscures the Comrrrissio,r's responsibitities,
has a fundamentaLly detrimentaL effect on the quality of aid anil can impair

its effectiveness. It ig horeveg regrettabte that, despite this ctear

awareness the togicat practicaI consequences have so far not betn drarn.

Thus the imptementation of the 1981 budget needs to be assbssed in the

Light of the attitude adopted not onl.y by thc Commission but atso by the

CounciL yhich shares responsibil.ity for implementaticn. 0n the one han{,

the Commission and CounciL have announced their intertion of recasting th'is
poticy but at the same time tlrere is no evidence of;ny concrete progress

irr this directiorr.
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r. !999_Uq

A. !0e!eqeo!a!ieo_sI_!he_EgL!gs!

- For years/partiament has draun attention to the chaotic, dis-
organized irnptement,rtion of the budget in the fiel.d of food
aid characterized br movements of appropriations in opposing
directions, extensive c trry-overs and, uttinrate[y, the cancett-
ation of appropriatrons. This simpty shorrs the inabiLity of
the commission to c.ntduct a reaL poLicy, .i.e. to organize
measures and providt. f or the.i r f inancing.

- Although ParIiament has been criticizing tl,ese maniputations of
budget authorizations year in, year out, tle fot[oring obser-
vations stiLt appty in 1981:

. carry-overs to the fottowing year and thr cancettations of
appropriations are stiLt too high:

!2!A !277 !2!g !222 1?qe !.291
Canry-overs 'll7 132 1OO 13? 213.5 110.1
Cancet led 4l .6 54.3 ,19.2 

10.6

. the shunting of appropriations betreen programmes in the
current year and programmes of previous years reached an un-
precedented scaIe in 19E1.
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t

I originat Supptementarv Tran:;fers . --lii:l^.'^-- i

6201
Refunds on mitk

1oor94o - 93-940 + 13,400 20'400

i 
oorder 1981

620?
Refunds on butter-
oit 1981 112r?OO - 1O1,7OO + 4,600 151600

6203
Refunds on mi Ik
povder from Previous
years 4r9OO + 5O'1OO + 5'500 6()'500

6204
Refunds on butter-
oiI from previous
years 4r9OO + 50,100 + 7r5oo 6':,500

9210
Refunds on mi [k
pouder from Previous
years 41116 + 15'900 + 62'354 E2''37o

9211
Refunds orr mi Ik
pouder 1981

2,689 + ?2,7oo 29 r?97 \4,686

g6,47E + 36,433 ' 681761 64,149

9212
Refunds on butter-
oit from previous
years

I
I

9?13
Refunds on butter-
oi t 1981 67 ,84O + 28,349 34 '297 "8'926
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The originat attocation of appr.opriations ras made on the basis of
Commiss'ion proposats uhich were [ar,tety endorsed by the budgetary authority.

- clearty such distortions are dss:gned to cover up tengthy detayr in
imptemer'tation. They atso shou that the Commission does not have the
imptementation of its programmes under controL.

- This criticism is of course direrted primarity at the Commission yhich is
not onty responsibIe for such mar,ipuIations but, moreover, has taken
absolutety no notice of ParIiamentrs disapprovat.

The budgetary authorrty must, horever, reach more coherent decisions.
It cannot continue to i lnore the fact that the appropriations for current
programnes are sys,temat icat[y ovr restimated rhil.e those of the previous
year are underestrmate(|. It is also evident, as the Court of Auditors
points out, that approt)r'iations r f 40 m.iLLion ECU introduced on zZ

December can no [onger be used within the year, uhich raises even higher
the teveI of carry-overs.

B- Essnenz-end-e1!egtiye!egs_9!_!99,J-eiO

- The assessment made by the Court of Auditors in its speciat rr.port is
comprehensive and exhaustive. t'artiament has made its proposats accord-
ingty. It only remains to observe that in paragraph g.g, thc court of
Auditors notes that there have been no s.ignificant improvement as
regards

- renewed detays in the adoption by the councit of the year,s pro-
grammes

- impossibiLity of checking the imptementation of programmes rEainst the
a c count s

. cIearance of the accounts inc,.easingLy del,ayed.

. quatity controI of food aid r.ovided
Ihese observirtions make ir cleir , and the activiti.s of the c.u1.1 o1
Arrditors ,rnd the partiamerrt rrav,made it generalty knoun, thar there is
a need for a re-organizat ron ol community food aid. partiam.nt has
presented guideLines for such a poLicy arrd specific measures lor its
def inition ancJ a<lministrationl . During the conci t iation prot.edure on
the food aid regutation, ParIiar,entrs del.egation drey attention to these
proposats. UnfortunateLy the rouncit paid them nc attention and
unitateratty decided to dectare the concir.iation procedure ov(lr.

lRegrorts on combating hunger in trre uortd and food aid
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Partiament has nede it knorn to the councit via its President that it
is not prepared to accept this. Thc appropriatc steps must nor be

taken.

As fer as the short tern improvcment in procedures is concerned, the
court of Aud{tors (paragraph 9.6) notes that considcrabte progrcss ha6

been made in etiminating the backLog and that the amounts outstanding at
the end of the year have fail.en considerab[y in rctation to thc previous
ycar.

Further improvements coutd be achieved if the Commission toutd accept

the Court of Audltorsr proposats:

. improving the quatltv of packaging

. gmctler containers for vitaminized sk'immed-miLk powder

. incLurion of date of nanulacture and recommmdcd date for conlumption.

c. 9!sEsyq!ieos-e0-etE!e!!!-end-Ussc!!c0i!

- The Court of Auditors analyses in detait in its speciat report the effects
of Community food aid. The observations in the annual report for 1981

on particutar protrlems have reaffirmed earIier criticisms and in some

caseE made them m,rre specific. As far as thc non-comptiance by recipient
countries of agre,td terns (submitting reports, countcrpart funds) is
concerned, ue uouLd cite paragraph 34 of the rcsotution of 14 ApriL

(Doc. 1 -9818?):

'34.vieHs the total or r)artiat faiture in many cases to compLy rith the
contractuaL conditiors agreed betvccn the Community and the recipiont countries,
incl.uding arrangements for the rrse of counterptrt funds by thc rec{pient
countries, as a further symptom of the absence of a coherent food aid poLicy
and demands that in future
- the conditions negotiated must be conducive to the optimium use of the aid

within the agreed development strategy for the country concerned, rhich
must aLso be actusLty abte to comply rith thern;

- tlre conditions shoutd not be negotiated and appLied on a gencral basis
acro38 the board but lnstead shoutd be Eearcd to the individual. case and
administered with f Lexi gi Lity;

- the observance of such conditions adapted to dcvelopment poLicy objectives
must atso, however, be strictl,y monitored.'
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- The Commis3ionrs replies to paragraph 9.13 and 9.14 sinpty r?prascnt a

fritcd attcnpt to juelify a poHcy yhich doct not exilt.

r r EINtugut-aug-IEg[u,ilL-gggtEBlII9!_!$I_!9u:a!999I8rEg_gEUEUeM
COUNTRIES ]

Partirncnt is fotloring tlrlr poticy and its imptcnent.tion rith
grctt intarest. Thrs poLlcy vae introduccd at ParIianentrs initiative
and Prrtlrnant hes b.rckcd lts drvclopo.ntr. Thig is thr bcat exampte

of hor prrtlrmcnt c.rn Gxert conrldcrrblc inftuanc? on Conmunity

devctopncnt. In thir prrtlcullr catc, lt made usc of its budgctary
porcrs. Thig policy rtr pursucd for gix yclrs rl p.rt of budgot

provisionc on rhich I'artiancnt hrd tha final say end only a fcr
yctrs ago did thc CorrnciI gcc flt to rdopt a regutation for thir poLicy.

A- Iue!gogo!erien-eJ-!bs-Esdge!-

Bccrugc of thq ,clrcunrtrncee undcr yhich thG 19E1 budgct proccdure

uas concluded, Prrtiamont hrd to dccldc not to ucc its porcr3 to
davc[op thig poticy in orrlGr to brlng thc roeour(:Gs to a rcrtonrble
levet. Ag usual ttre Counclt hrd, in [{nc rlth its poticy cvar] yGlr on

thG m.xioum r.tr, reduced thcsa rpproprirtionc hoping thc Prrtiment
rould relnsteto them. The Court of Auditors strcases thtt the
officia[ justilication for this rcduction by the CounciI ras the ratc
of disburlcmcnt estabLished ln prcviour budget yc.rr.

The foLtoring tabte shoyc the dcvcloprnent of rppropriatlons in thc
course of procedurc

nitLion ECU

Prctiminlry Counclt Flrat rcadlng Sccond Sccond
drcft draft Gouncl I Reading Reading

Councl I Par[iament
';;;";;-;;;;;;;;,;;";. -;;;:;;----;;;:;;------;;;:;;------;;;:;;---;;;:;;--

Payment appropriations 74.35 27.1 74.25 26.5 A6.j
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It is irrelevant vhether the Council made these cuts bccause of the

tack of information from thc Commission or not. At aL[ eventsrit is
the counciL that is to blame for naking these unjustified cuts, despite
propoir[s from Partlemcnt and the Commisslonr rh{ch subrcqucnt[y
turncd out to bc a rnrJor illrtrkc. Indccd thc rrte of ut{t{zat{on of
eppropriationg har improvcd conrldcrobty ro that payments eppropriations had

to be incrcrscd by 1.35 miLlion by tranrfcr of appropriotione and then by

15.5 ni[[ion by crrry-ovcrr fron prcviour yrars and thcn fincLty by

44 niL[{on ECU in thc supplemlntrry budgct.

Thc foLloring tab[c shovs the devcLopmGnt rnd use of appropriat.ions:

CommitmGnt appropriatione ECU

0riginat appropriations Carried over from the prev- Finat appropriations

-------iesE-re!r---_

43 mi ILlon156 mi tt{on 1999 mi[[ion

Egroecled-!eetepr!e!19ns Ttsog!gmed-AeereBr!!!19n8 Ayei!gb!e-sssresrie!iens
159.9 mi [[ion 3,5.2 mi Ltion 4 mi,ttion

----Beyqen!-eeelepris!ie0E____ ---_--__!n_ui!!isn_EEU-_---___
a. r-e!gu3-c!s__!er_!be!-UeAf

Originat Transferrtd Supptcmentary F inaL paymcnts Carry-over
approp- appropr- Budget appropriations to next
t ions t ions

yea r.

26.5 1.35 44 71 .85 57.7 14

. b . Appteerte!i9Ds-s?rrigd_gygt_!rgu_prgy!ssg_xeEcs:

carry-over carry-ovcr from FinaL appropriations payments
Chapter 87

20 1 5.5 55.5 55 .5

t'Je shoutd observe therefore, that ths imptcnent,rtion of the budget in
this fieLd has marre considerabte progress over thc trrt fiveyears, that
carry-overs are n()H on a reasonabte scatc and that therc are practicaLLy
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no norr crnceltations of appropriations.

B. IoplromllHen-e!-ecailsqt

Hcrr/too, the ovemll rrrcrrnont ir favourabLe. This poLicy is
bcrcd on concrctce llnp[,] projcctr of dlrcct btncflt rhlch reprceent
r maJor form of c{d to devcl,opncnt in thc recipicnt countries. Of
course thtra ls room for inprovqncnt. Onc pGriltnlnt fcrture of this
poticy has becn thc long drl,ryr in imptcmcntlng projcctr rhich ar,c
partty due to th. nsturu of tho prorrctr thcnsrtvcs but rrc oftcn
caugad by proccduret problcnf rt thc initlrl. stage.

Thc Court of Auditorr rlro critlclror the frct thlt thc Comunity
ie not suff{cientty reprcrcntcd in rome countrlcs yhich of courge makes it
difficult for regulrr lnd coordlnatrd cxchrngcr betueen the Comrission
and tocat administration3.

III .g99EEBAUg!.!UE. IEIED-SSUIIEIES

Thc devctopmcnt .nd use of rpproprirtlong atlocEted to this poLicy in
1981 ucrc ag fottoyc:

.-9guuiloes!-sesrept iltlenr___ -- ------!iu!en_E!U__-
0riginrt approprie,tion Additionat Appropriations Totat

!reo-ths-pcsylgstJlnr
234.17 74.6 3OE.E

of Hhi ch:

Earmarked appropriations Appropriatlons carricd Crncettcd

evsr.-!e-lhs-!e!!sr!os_rclt._ tepreerlsHens

148.9 155 4.E

-Eexnsn!--!epEeeriglieng_-____ _-____-__Uit!ien_ElU

::t:t:::-:::::::::::::: :::_ir_:::::::::::_ :t::t:::..pria,,.ns
146.5 2.E 143.6

of yhich:--------
Approprlatlons pa.id corricd ovcr to thc

Icllguing-retr--___-
4.4 131 .5
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carricd o\r!r fmm pretriqs g!-Uh!Ch: approprlations pa{d clncetIed appropriations

yeEr

126.6 63.6

The sums involved are cLcarty consldcrab[e. The major problem for
ycars has been dctays ln {mptemcntctlon r{th thc consequcnt cancettetion of

appropri at i ons.

The reasons for this are set out in paragraph 9.28 of the Report of

the Court of Auditors. The Court of Auditors nrkes tro further obter-

vat ions:

The re[ationship betucen the EIB and thc Commission does not atlor
monitoring to take ptace.

The administration of the rppropriations does not frtt within the

budget procedure.

IV EPT

- Financ'iaI and technicaL coopcration rith assoclated and developing countries

has been in existence since th,'beginning of the EEC aftl the first EDF ras

set up in 1959.

No one woutd deny that this as:ociation has been of tremandous poLiticaI
importance for neLations betreen Europe and the countries of Africa, the

Caribbean and the Pacific, CentraI and South Ameri'ca. These retations do

not simp[y consist of diptomatic contacts: they take the very, concrete form

of tinanciaL and technicaI cooperation and EDF f'lnancing;

- this policy has succecdcd untiI nor because thc associeted countries
wetcomed the commun'ity character of the aid ond sce this as gurr-
anteeing a certain degree of neutraIity. perIiament has atuays
expressed the vieH that this Community character must be ensured by
guarantees and a certain amount of inftuence on poticy decisions, on
'imptementation and on monitoring by institutions rhich targeLy refLect
Communi ty interest.

64

1.

?.

- so far progress in this dlrsction
f iel.d of monitor ing. The powers

Partiament in retction to the EDF

' been rcstrictcd to the

of Auditors and

idcnticrl, uith those

hcs gcncraIty

of the Court

are vlrturtty
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A.

thosc for thc gerrcrut budgct. The commission adninisters resources and
poticy subjcct tc, srrp..r'slon by partianent and thc court of Auditors.
The t{cnbcr strtcs, holevrr, cxrrt dircct inftucncc on dccisions
rclrting to lnplemcntation r)rrticulrrty by nclns of the rconmittet,
procedure' PoLicy dccisions on the form of cooperatlon and its flnanc.ing
arc stlt[ tergety in the hands of the ircmbcr States.

!up!eogo!e!1eo-e!-ths-Esdseg

- the EDF is stiU. rrot budgetizad despite movcs by partianrnt rith
commission backing. untir. nor the councit has suuceeded in postponing
this budgctization on various grounds. The most rGGGnt argum.nt cited
b,as thc probtem of timiting oun resources. The crmmission does at
teast submit a document uith the pretiminary draft estimtes yhich provides
the basic data on EDF revenue and expenditure for ihe fou.oring year.
Partianent or its appropriate comnittees, atso req,ive during thc
course of the year a number of documcnts on the iml,LGmentttion of the
EOF. Pertirment therefore hls an opportunitl to rrake lts v{crs knorn
on various lspects of financing. This vas for exirmplc, the case with
STABEX.

1st tiDF Zrrd EDI 3rd EDF /'rh EDt 5th EDF TotaI

Revenue

(ir) con-
ttibutions

(tr) Mi sc.

C omm i tment s

Papnnts 41orm

-,
?60,570'. 2roEo,563
gJg@o &,688rffi

555,000,000 - 555roo0,ooo

211716.915 - 21r?16,E15

1fir513r391 w,w.nz M,ry;12
tAsr7&,w 190,731,fiD 65g,'J4,m

1 cirrry-ovcr to 3rd EDF

- rn retation to expenditure, rt may first of att be noted that yith the
20 years of experience, the commission is abte to plan reasonabty accuratety
the rates of disbursement for the various types of financing. This
experience is atso reflected in the preparation and.rmplementation ofprojects which are noul often tackl.ed better and in a more concrete form
so that they are morc usefut,
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There yas, hoyev(.r, a serious probtem in STABEX financing in 19E1:

the resources avaiIabte covered barety haLf the Legitimatc ctcias
{rom the ACP States. ParIiemcnt proposed that the additionaI
resourccs needed shoutd be provided from the generat budget. The

CounciL decided in Librcvltte, houever, that thc deficit rould onty
partly bc made up from EDF rcsources and EDF funds in the EIB so

that only some of thc ACP ctaims coutd bc settted.

Experience shors that the STABEX systen not onty,ras no ovcrriding
inftuence on improvements to production structures but also that
its scopc is severe[y restrlcted by proccduraI constraints.
CLearly, if the EDF had becn budgetized this probl,em could have been

sotved very simpty by tranrfcrring appropriations.

Ihe ltlember States' contributions account for the'nain part of
revcnue. Thc Court of Auditors observes thatthis system has a

negstive effect on accounting. Firstty, the Commission estimates its
cash requir?ments on e vGry g?ncrous bag{s. It rssumes that it
needs rescrves.f 130 m ECU in al.l accounts. And in 19El a further
150 m ECU were'savedrfor not'immediate[y obvior_s reasons.

SecondLy, the Men'ber States are not particutarty punctiIious about

paying in their contributions yhich creates tyo prs![gms;

to yhat extent shoutd, or must interGst be charged on overdue

amount s?

how coutd these outstanding payments be incl,,rdcd in budget

accounts,rl,en Partiament,rrants a discharge?

b. .r_l?n9!y-ecd_eliegr:yglegg_9J_1t!,09i8s_

Irf paragrrph 1'.6,thc court of Auditors observes that it ls too often
abtiged to repr at its comments. The same appt.ies to parl,iament.
As in the case of other areas of commun'ity deveLopment aid, the
community. in particuLar the commission, in the Light of the anatysis
by the court of Auditors and partiament, has tried to redefine this
ooticy. The documents submitted shou far greater understanding of the
oosition and needs of the deveLoping countries and seek to propose a
fairer batance of inlspsgts hetureen the devetooment countries and the
Commun'i ty .

(a)

(h)
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It routd sppeat horcver, that once again this ri[[ remain litt[e more

than a pious hop?. The Commission is not in a position to ensure that

its point of vicw prcvait3 over thc resistance of an individuat ilcnrber

State and to put Commttnity intcrests above nationaL intcrGsts.

Neverthe[ess/ the conncnts by the Court of Auditors and Parliamcnt

havc lcd to thc Commission trying to adhere to certain principtes

rhcn sclecting m'rasures for f in rncing:

grcater account of the need to increase setf-sufficiency,
particularly ln the case of food;

projects bcttcr adapted to the customs and necds of thc

locaI popu[ation;

recognition of cxisting sociaI and economic structures:
projects adapted to locat r.ircumstancesl

priority for rimpIe, effect'lve, casiLy maintained projects

rhich can be more readity imptemcnted than co3t[y prestige or

futuristic projects

- Unfortunrte[y, thc rcport by thc Court of Auditors shous thet these

principtes rre,lot etrays adhered torand this had led to projccts
fai Ling.

Particutar attention should bc aiven to one renark by the Cou71 o1

Aud,itors (paragraph 15.25), nameLy that training is an important

requirementfortheSuccesSofanydeve[opmentaidscheme.

cr Adu!ois!ce!:ve-preb!eqs

Therl is the deIicate probtem of monitoring projccts carried out in, and

through ihe intermediary of, sovere{gn third countrica. The Commiseion

has trled to solvc this probtern by using dclegations. These havc generatly
vorlied very rett, The Court of Auditors and Comnrission rccognile this
but emphasize that they are sometime6 overburdenerl yith adninistrative
tasks and operating undcr extremety difficutt conriitions.

Itloreoveg the administrative position of the staff of these detegations
as EAC emptoyees has been unsatisfactory for a numbcr of years.
Partiament ehoutd urgcntty rake steps (investigation of the situation,
proposats as part of a mixed rorking garty, devetopment and mon-

itoring committee)
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- Supervision by the Court of Auditors, which at [east in this fietd has

norked relI and represents a source of vitat aid for Partiament, operates

rithout difficuLty in the ACP countries and provides an objective overatI
view of proiects.

In onty one case is the Court of Auditors unabLe to carry out its functions.
In the case of the administration of risk capita[, special loans and

subsidized interest rates, the European Investment Bank is instructed by

the Commission to administer Community resources. As the Commission has,

however, so far not futfiLLed its duties as an executive body to conduct

serious supervision, and has not demanded the necessary background documents,

the Court of Auditors ras obtiged to insist that retations between the
EIB and the Commission shoutd be reorganized. Assurances have been given

that EIB reports on thi execution of its functions wiLl. be more detaiLed in
future.
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